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were racing English thorouglbreds long le

Seliia caime out to Maryland in i 75i. Il

the century that clapsed between the L.g
and Aiericai revolutions-hetweenî L romwî
whose master of the horse was ]Place,
\Washington, who was no scorner of ho
flesl-gave the old Cavalier families plent
tinie to get the contests between l'.ng
thoroughibreds and tlieir descendants \ery t

ly organized after the patterni which t
traditions brouglt down fron the court of
Merry Monarch and his iuiniediate success

In conclusion I would say that in tlcir insa

and it seens to mie, purposeless-desire to p
that tle best trotters do not owe tleir e\
lence to the thorouglibred, I amn every
reading diatribesfroni writers noless foolisih t

this one. I am nlot desirots ofentering the lis
that dispute ; but I consider it a matter of

deionstration to show that, wvlereas ail c

of a coniion and not vers remnote ance
those vith whiat I call harness shapes not

the descendants of Lord \Vestinster's .\

brno) are likely to trot hetter than thos
purely galloping conformation. Elndura

pluck, spirit, stay, and resolution are ascrib
to the blood of tle Barb-generally calle
Arab. The best lineal exponent of these i

pensable qualities is the Einglisl (or Aneri
thoroughbred, because hie lias more of

blood, and it lias been kept free for two
turies from vulgar slôlbering contaminat
but neither need it be contended that his i

only channel througlh which the blood o
Barb has reacled American harness horse

To institute a conparison between thoro
breds (so called) and pacing fanilies, Amile
or Canadian, in favor of the latter as reg
purity of blood, is simply ridiculous.

T. C.
Toronto, March 17th, 188 5 .

HORSE-3REEI)ING IN CANAI,

To the Editor of Tr a CANAIAN 13RoEiEoR.

There are some points of your review o
little article entitled " Horse-breeding in
ada " that I must beg the privilege of rep
to througlh your own columns. If I wa
reply through the Monthly, the subject
have lost much of its interest to y-our rea
and besides this, you have falleni into
misrepresentations of facts that I feel sur
will gladly afford me an opportunity to co
You gave quite a liberal quotation fromi
article, but cut it off at the very point %
the truc doctrine of breeding comîîmenced
developed. This doctrine is express
twenty lines, and with your permission I
commence at the next word after where
left off and give the whole of it. \\e we
termg soie expostulations against your cI

about not breeding to mongrels and still f
to. ti ll oumr rers~ ,' wuhat to breed to an
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fore at least and sec if lie couhin't hit sorething. neither then nor sinice has any other English

fret lis readeis already know what they should horse founded a line of trotters. 1-le was the

lil lot breed to now let hii m tell the i what they chief source of trotting speed, but not the only

should breed to. If they want a îunner let source, for the pacers of Rhode Island and

nd lim tell them to go to a runner of the Virginia were vinning races fron cach other

ad best running ability and the best running in wonderfully fast time, not only long before

s e- inhe -itaice. If they want a trotter let im Messenger caie to this cc'.ntry, but long be-

y etl te i to go to a trotter of ic best trotting fore any such thing as an English thoroigh-

fair ability and the best trotting inheritance. If bred was known in England. Fron this

heir they want a pacer, let them go to a pacer. If source have comle mnany of our fastest and

Ir theywant a draught horse,go to a draught horse. gamest trotters. Now 1 beg of you to accept

ors. If they want what is sonietimes called a horse these points as natters of istory and not to

or. of ail woik,' tell then to find the best of that represent them as theories of breeding.

rove description, ielp thein to find him, and wlien Your admonitions against breeding to

cel- found. breed to bin. 1In short, let every ian - mongrels " sceins to have been somewhat un-

day breed to what lie wants to get. This is the fortunate, fora Il mongrel " is siply an animal

han whole problem ini a nutshell." of mixed breed. This is thedefinition given to

ts in Now, Mr. Lditor, these brief lines contain the word by Vebster, and it is the exact inean-

easy the sumary of what I have tauglht and of ail -ing in which it is used among ail English

omne 1I have tauglt for several years on the philo- speaking people. Your Tippoos, your Grey

stry, sophy of I.reedig. h tiere anything erron- Eagles, your Clear Grits, your Royal Georges

ably cous in theu ? Is there anything in thei are ail iongrels. On this side our Hanible-

aim- that is not in strict accordance with experience, tonians, our Manibrino Chiefs, our Pilots, &c.,

e of conmmon sense. and the law of heredity that are only mongrels. Ail our greatest perforn-

ice. governs the whole animal creation ? If there ers are mongrels. and nothing but a mongrel

able is please point it ont. I wili not ask for space has ever been able to trot a mile inside of

1 an to reply to the flippancies you have introduced three minutes, according to the records.

idis- going to show that I an a very inconsistent I will now state, vithout argument or ex-

can) man, not very well posted in horse history, and planation. my reasons for objecting to the ad-

the that I don't aiount to much at any ratr.. dition of any more running blood to our

cen. Your attenipt to represent sonie theories of the trotting blood, and then close. Running blood

ion ; history of given horses as theories of breedng, never bas been able to trot fast, unless it was

s the that we have held, is not altogether ingenuons. carried by trotting or pacing blood. judging

f the l have held to mnaniy theonries about the history fron the records It bas not added anything to

s. !of different hises. and I expiect tO hl(' to the staying power of the trotte's, vhether it

uîgh- many more, for just as often as iew lighit is was for one mile or twenty miles. Admitting

rican browý ni upon a piece of history. ifit is better and that Maud S. lias twenty-five per cent. of run-

ards stronger than. the old, the old theory must give ning blood, which is ail that is claînied for lier,

place to a new one. As an illustration of how she is still several seconds behind johnston

P. this works, take the case of Old 'ippOO to that is not known to have any of it. These are

which you have referred. 'lie story that the negative objections and now for the affirm-

lie was by (Ogdei's Messenger, proba- ative. \Ve are seekmng to breed a horsc that

l:l3 seemecd reasonable and wvas giveni m1e will instinctively fly for bis life on the trot as

\ quite circmnstantially, but i never treated it bis fastest gait. \Ve are seeking to intensify

nor considered it as settled. le new history his instinct to stick to the trot under ail excite-

f inyof his origin which I received two or three n ments and under ail circuistances. We are

calm years ago and then published, that lie was got seeking to divest himii of al knowledge of the

lving by a pacing orse brougt from Rode gallop and to fix his habit of trotting action so

y Island and taken back there. was aitogether firmly in his nature, that. in the sipreie effort

witî tmore satisfactory and I niay say conclusive, lie vould no more think of flying into a gallop

ders, hence the first historical theory lad to give than a running horse would think of flying into

ders, place to the second. So it was in the case of a trot under the sane circunistances. In order

s*ou the dam of Pilot, jr. For a long timne i accepted to reach this point in breeding the trotter we

ec u ie theory that she was at least lialf and pos- mnust constantly build up and intensify the in-

rrect. sibly three.quarters running bred, but w en stinct to trot, and bar out the instinct to run.

myiere the question came to be investigated by the We are successfully and rapidly forming a

to be National As-ociation of Trotting Horse-Breed. breed of trotters, and the introduction of any

to in ers, it wasjudicially decided that she was not blood that can't trot is sinply the introduction

eiln known to possess a single drop of running of blood that is " mongrel " to te breed we

wil blood. Thus theories of history are constartly are forming.

re ut- changing. if we are honest nien, but theories of Very respectfully,

arnor l)reeding reniain forever if they are based upon JoHN H. WALLACE.

ailing the axiom," like begets like." New York, March 16th, 1885.
d we Messenger was the only horse ever brouglit _

s J 1 to this countrythat by his own power and in

saIf e liad tle car of our conthlliporary, v 1 bis own right founded a family or tribe of trot-

would whisper to him not only to quit wasting ' fers. There nere just forty other imported

his good animiiumition firing in the clouds, but to English iorses coîtcmnporane ous rite tio, abd

bring down his piece to a level of thie horizon 1urel tc> the saine mares lie was brcd to, but
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Riv-viw circulates through the entire Dominion.

and lias a large and increasing circulatioîn in

lhe United States and Great Britain.


